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JACK ERNST PREXY BY 14 VOTES
Bonnyman AAA Prexy; 
Mackenxie Treasurer 

Caughey Secretary
RED N’ BLACK 
NOW IS BACK

FLAMING YOUTH
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>*-v -*2jPf.; A mere 59.3% of the Student Body turned out Thurs

day, March 3 to elect Jack Ernst to the highest Student Post— 
that of the President of the S.R.C. Ernst, a 4th year Civil 
Engineer from Curacao, West Indies, edged Bob Cass, an 
Electrical Engineer from Moncton, N.B., in a very close race 
for the honour.

Jack Is presently chairman of the U.N.B. NFCU8 committee and 
Intermediate representative of the 8RC as well as an active participant 
In the Student Christian Movement.

Don Fowler’s plea to the students to get out and vote was left 
hanging In mid-air... A grand total of 59.3% of the Student Body turned 
up at the polls, which {■ a very poor showing. It seems that the other 
40% of the students do not care what happens to their money. But 
who are the first ones to complain about how thelc-asoney Is spent?

Supporting Jack Ernst on the SRC executive are D. M. Hayter, 
First Vice-President, (acc.), Iris Bliss, Second Vice-President, (aec.); 
James McKenzie, Treasurer, and Sheila Caughey, Secretary (acc.)

Senior Class Representatives elected to the council were: Peter 
Knowlton, Warwick Gilbert, Douglas Lacate, and Peggy Wetmore.

8HI McEwen, the lone Intermediate representatove was elected by 
acclamation.

| ITonight is opening night for the eighth annual Red ’n 
Black Revue. The variety show, presented each year by UNB 
students, will begin a three night run in Teachers’ College 
Auditorium this evening at 8:15.

Many familiar faces return to 
the show, and new faces and num- 
nuntbers appear. Among Innova
tions of this year’s show are a 
mambo number, staged against a 
background of a West Indian night 
club. The number will be complete 
with calypso singing by Fred 
Clarke, a mambo solo by Fred and 
Pam McCready, and a dance scene 
with Marg MacNaughton, Mary 
Jane McGee, Tony Ingram, Leon 
Taylor, Tony Yearwood and Roy 
Philips.

Of particular interest to students 
and others will be a skit on the 
University of New Brunswick. The 
scene is: 'Any time in the past, 
present, or future of the University 
Administration’.

To supplement the local fashion 
shows, co-eds Peggy Wetmore,
Gail Wilson, Lucy Connell, Janet 
Beck, Shirley Kitchen, Pat Ryder,
Mary Lynn Rose and Jane Ogilvie 
will present a unique fashion show 
of their own, complete with the 
Fredericton Philammania Okestra, 
conducted by Dave MacDonald.
Fashion narrator will be Trudy 
Gunn.

The foresters will be back this 
year with another of their popular 
ballet numbers — this time a 'for
esters’ mirage’ staged in the back
woods of New Brunswick, and the 
co-ed kickline, directed by Shells 
Roberts, will return with two new 
numbers.

Director of the show this year Is 
Bill Barwlck, assisted by Ian Ken
nedy. Ken Walker Is stage man
ager, and lighting and sound are 
handled by Bob Cass and Hazeu 
Marr.

A canteen will be operated this 
year for the first time. During 
intermission the UNB branch of 
WUS will serve coke and coffee In 
the foyer.
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:“There was a young man from 
Trinity

Who took up the square root of 
Infinity.

But the number of digit*.
Gave him the flgits,
So he dropped Math and took 

up Divinity."
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Uü— G. GAMOW
Giving this year's Bryan Pvlest- 

man Memorial Lectures the noted 
scientist Dr. Gamow spoke in the 
popular vein wthloh has caused his 
books to be the "best sellers" of 
science.

After being introduced by Presi
dent MacKey, Dr. Gamow explain
ed that the ages of the stars may 
be calculated from such factors as 
brightness and mass. In a more 
technical lecture the following 
morning he mentioned that Ein
stein had t nee offered a mathe
matical proof that the universe is 
static. But when it was found 
that in one case the equations had 
been divided by a factor equal 
to zero under special conditions, 
it was necessary to reconsider the 
universe. This led to the hy
pothesis of either an expanding 
or a contracting system of gal
axies. In his' Thursday evening 
lecture Dr. Gamow stated that by 
means of the Doppler effect we 
konw the universe is presently ex
panding. He correlated the geo
physicist’s determination of the 
oldest rocks on earth and the 
astrophysicist's Idea of a 6 billion 
year old universe.

Once again the Brian Priestman 
series has proven of great interest

Junior Representatives Included Fred Clarke, Carl Van Vreden- 
burch, Michael Caughey and Mary Lynn Rose.

• ■ Sophomore representatives elect
ed were Hans Foerstel, Peter 
Coombes, Nicholas Teller, and 
Diane Johnstone (acc.)

Ernst’s Message as 
New President The Amateur Athletic Associa

tion next year will be guided by 
newly elected President Eric C. 
Bonnyman. Backing Bonnyman 
will be Eric McAlary, Vice-Presi
dent, who was elected by acclama
tion.

The Editor,
The Brunwickan 
Dear Sir,

Through this medium I would 
like to thank all those who support
ed me In my recent campaign 
and expressed their confidence 
by electing me President of the 
Student Representative Council.

I hope that In carrying out my 
duties as your- president this year, 
I may justify that confidence and 
continue to merit it.

Heading the Senior Class execu
tive is Ian Kennedy elected Presi
dent by acclamation. Dick Elmer 
was elected as Vice-President along 
with Dick Hale as Secretary-Treas
urer.

Carl Van Vredenburch became 
President of the Junior Class along 
with Lois Lange as Secretary- 
Treasurer.

John Bliss was elected President 
of the Life Executive of the Class 
of '55.

Vice-President Trudy Gunn and 
Secretary-Treasurer William Baker 
were elected by acclamation.

BUI Barwlck was elected to the 
honoured position of Valedictorian 
at this year’s Graduation.

Faculty Representatives Includ
ed Dave MacDonald, Arte, (acc.) ; 
Vic Stewart, Forestry (acc.) ; Nor
ris Carroll, Science (acc.) ; and 
Bill McNamara, Engineering.

Many of the above elected mem
bers were elected by very narrow 
margins. Many students most 
likely will not be satisfied with the 
results. It is our "hope that In the 
future more Interest will be shown 
in the election of officers to our 
largest organization, the S.R.C.
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SHADES OF THE PAST

These beauties of the roaring twenties are Janet Beck 
and Peggy Wetmore, sealed. They are currently appearing 
at Teachers’ College in the ‘fashion parade’ skit of the Red 
’n Black Revue. .

Through this medium also I 
would like to repeat a pledge I 
made in my campaign speech last 
Wednesday noon, a pledge born ot 

tor the general lack ofconcern
interest in our own self-govern
ment, a pledge to try and awaken 
in you an awareness ot the need 
tor your greater interest in, and 
support for, student affairs, es
pecially with regard to the Stu
dent's Repreeenattve Council.

CO-ED NOTICE cAMPUS
O-ORDINATOR’S
ORNER

★ ★Nominations are called for the officers of the Ladies’
Society. In closing I want to assure my 

supporters that I will be doing 
everything I can to carry out this 
pledge, to ask tor their co-opera
tion "In this task, and to tbank 
them, once again, for electing me 
President.

President — must be a Senior.
Vice-President — must be a Junior.
Secretary-Treasurer — must be a Sophomore.
Nominations are to have one nominator and one sec

onder. They are to be handed in to Mary Lynn Rose or Jane 
Ogilvie. Nominations close on Friday, Mhrch 11th. The 
election will be held on Monday, March 13th; the ballot box 
being placed in the Ladies’ Reading Room.

March 9-11—Red and Black 
March 18—Con 

REGULAR EVENTS
Sunday—Canterbury Club—Cathedral
Sunday—Student Christian Movement—St. Annes
Sunday—Newman Club—St. Dunstan’s
Sunday—Film Club—Memorial Hall
Sunday—Musicale—Art Centre
Sunday—Bronswickan—Hut “R”
Monday—Forestry Association—Forestry Building 
Monday—Engineering Association-—Engineering Building 
Monday—Radio Club—Electrical Building 
Tuesday—University Investment Syndicate—Arts Building 
Wednesday—S.R.C.—Forestry Budding

Sincerely yours, 
JACK ERNEST

NEW FACES FOR TOP JOBSRED N’ BLACK REVUE IMPORT
PREXY ERNST (■•*>Mrs. Edwards does 

Ballet Solo. She also 
directs Men’s Kick 
Line and is in Girl’s 
Kick Group.

Many other performers j 
appear in dancing numbers.
A complete variety of skits 
round out the two and a half 
hour programme.
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TREAS. MacKENZIE<#*
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i UIS ANNUAL MEETING THENVZi
IS SEC. CAUGHEYJack Foote, whose term as president of the University Investment 

Syndicate concluded Tuesday, March 1, gave way to Gene Motluk, the 
Incoming president. During the past term members of the club showed 
keen interest In the various activities offered, including the staking 
ot claims. Interesting speakers, throughout the year, gave members 
valuable Information from geological construction of New Brunswick 
to corprate stocks and bonds. Weekly business meetings followed the 
rising and falling stocks and schemes were attempted In recognizing 
stocks at their lowest and highest fluctuations. Members showed their 
Interest in the club by their enthusiasm to organize similar clubs at 
other Canadian universities. For Jack Foote and the executive It had 
been a successful term, a term which will be climaxed at the U.I.8. 
Banquet on Ma:ch 16.

On Tuesday, March 1, the meeting was opened with the treasurer's 
report, followed by elections with Murdock McKenzie as chairman of 
the elections.

Nell Coy replaced John Biles as vice-president. Both Harry Baxter 
and Walter Jones were re-elected as secretary aud treasurer respec
tive!;", Other positions filled: Assistant Treasurer—Russ Dexter, Chair
man of Public Relations and Sign Committee—Jim McKenzie, Corre
spondent Secretary—Jim Evans, Statistical Secretary—Eric McAlarÿ, 
Refreshments—Russ Dexter, Chairman of Special Events Committee- 
Art Cowle.

BELOW

AAA PREXY 
BONNYMAN
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NOTICE!
;* BSThis, the last issue of the Brunswickan, is being 

edited by the Deltca, and Kappa Gamma, ‘frats’. 
They were assisted" greatly by the single staff mem
ber Bob Gardner, who is business manager, and by

ST. F. X.REVUE 
TONIGHT, 

THURSDAY, 
AND FRIDAY

HEREpart of the original Brunswickan staff. Should it 
happen that no permanent staff organizes next fall MARCHIthen the editing job should, and can be taken over 
by student societies. There are twenty active or
ganizations which could each provide one issue giving 
you six issues more than this year. 14is
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